Major Charles Grime Higgins, Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Harold Whitla Higgins, Royal Dublin Fusiliers.
Major Harold Charles Thornton Hildyard, Reserve of Officers, Royal Artillery.
Major Conway Rowley Hill, Royal Artillery.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Gerald Ernest Montague Hill, East Lancashire Regiment.
Major Percy Hudson, Liverpool Regiment.
Major Herbert Hulseberg, 127th (Queen Mary's Own) Baluch Light Infantry (attached 129th Baluchis), Indian Army.
Major Arthur Selden Humphreys, Army Service Corps.
Major Edward Thomas Humphreys, Lancashire Fusiliers.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Adrian Beare Incledon-Webber, Royal Irish Fusiliers.
Major Robert John FitzGerald Ingham, Royal Artillery.
Major Edmund Stewart Irvine, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) John Fredrick Keen, 45th Rattray's Sikhs, Indian Army.
Major Thomas Edward Kelsall, Royal Engineers.
Major John Kennedy, Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders.
Major George Charles Lovel Kerans, Indian Medical Service.
Major James Cole Munro Kerr, Scottish Signals Company, Royal Engineers, Territorial Force.
Major Alexander Ronald Yvone Kirkpatrick, Royal Artillery.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) John William Fraser Lamont, Royal Artillery.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Godfrey George Lang, West Yorkshire Regiment.
Major Harry Hylton Lee, Scottish Rifles.
Major Arthur Graves Leech, Royal Artillery.
Major Leonard William Lewer, Royal Artillery.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Charles George Lewes, Essex Regiment.
Major Ernest Ord Lewin, Royal Artillery.
Major Henry Lester Lewis, Royal Engineers.
Major John Stewart Liddell, Reserve of Officers, Royal Engineers.
Major Ralph Longstaff, Royal Artillery, attached Royal Flying Corps.
Major Nelson Low, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Charles Harry Lyon, North Staffordshire Regiment.
Major William Colvin Macne, Royal Engineers.
Major Thorburn McGowan, Royal Artillery.
Major Kenneth Matthew McLeod McKenzie, Army Veterinary Corps.
Major Henry Coventry Maitland Makgill Crichton, Royal Scots Fusiliers.
Major Bernard John Majendie, King's Royal Rifle Corps.
Major George Duncan Mann, Royal Artillery.
Major Gerald Hamilton Martin, King's Royal Rifle Corps.
Major Francis Gifford Maughan, Durham Light Infantry.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Reginald Seaburne May, Royal Fusiliers.
Major Alban Anderson Meaden, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Spencer Mildred, Royal Engineers.
Major Francis Hamilton Moore, Royal Berkshire Regiment.
Major Harry Moorhouse, Yorkshire Light Infantry, Territorial Force.
Major Rosslew John Westropp Morgan, South Staffordshire Regiment.
Major Lionel St. Heliers Morley, Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire Regiment.
Major Claude Alick Mortimer, Royal Artillery.
Major Henry Samuel Mosley, Army Veterinary Corps.
Major Charles Ryder John Mowatt, Northamptonshire Regiment.
Major The Honorable Arthur Cecil Murray, 2nd Regiment, King Edward's Horse.
Major Bertie Eliebank Murray, Shropshire Light Infantry.
Temporary Major John Joseph Murphy, Army Service Corps.
Major Henry Needham, Gloucestershire Regiment.
Major Charles Richard Newman, Royal Artillery.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Francis Courtenay Niebert, Gloucestershire Regiment.
Major Cuthbert Cecil Noott, Royal Artillery.
Major Richard Lockhart Ovey, Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry, Territorial Force.
Major Charles Harold Wells Owen, Royal Artillery.
Major Thomas William Parkinson, York and Lancaster Regiment.
Major John Weston Parsons Peters, Reserve of Officers, 7th Dragoon Guards.
Major Minden Charles Cardigan Pinching, 2nd Dragoon Guards.
Major Henry Reynold Poole, Royal Artillery.